Marian Sheppard Sanford
February 2, 1920 - March 28, 2020

Marian Sheppard Sanford, age 100, died Saturday March 28, 2020.
She was the former Marian Sheppard, a native of Savannah GA. Marian was a former
Jefferson County Public School substitute teacher for 15 years; a member of and elder at
Calvin Presbyterian Church and a former member of the Woman's Club of Louisville.
Preceded in death by her husband of 44 years, William Craig Sanford. She is survived by
her children: Sally Penfield (Dick) of Birmingham AL; Craig Sanford of Tulsa, OK; Ellen
Sanford, Louisville; Sheppard Sanford, both of Louisville; grandson, Richard Penfield
(Miranda) and great- grandsons, Hudson and Weston, Atlanta, GA.
Private burial at Cave Hill Cemetery. A memorial service to be announced at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, memorials can be made the Calvin Presbyterian Church.

Comments

“

Miss SANFORD!!! (spoken in a Savannah, GA accent!) - You were always one of a
kind & a dear, dear friend of my parents Ed & Dorothy Pile. As our families grew up
together since the 1950's, following the yellow brick road of Hotpoint/General
Electric, there was never a Christmas or Thanksgiving that we didn't spend together.
You never seemed to age & always carried that beautiful southern charm &
hospitality. I always enjoyed visiting you in Louisville when I had college breaks so
many years ago.
My Mom said that she would get the party started when she preceded you in her
passing a few years ago. I know you, Mr. Sanford & my Mom & Dad are once again
delighting in each other's company now that you're all together once again. Your
memory & family friendship will live on always. On to a new glorious adventure, y'all!

Nancy Pile Haga - March 30, 2020 at 06:40 PM

“

Sally, Craig, Ellen and Ship,
I join Nancy in expressing heartfelt sentiment for your loss. She's spoken so beautifully of
our families' long history together, I celebrate our shared history and wish us all continued
good health and happiness. Your Mom was surely one of a kind.
Susan Pile
Susan Pile - March 31, 2020 at 03:54 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Marian Sheppard
Sanford.

March 30, 2020 at 09:01 AM

